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THE CANADIAN CRAFISM AN PUB. CO. (LTD.)
Aýr

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Suî~ruîr>Ns-z.3oper annuin, or Si.oo if pLid
in navalic.

AwFwnlvITl4; RTZ.Ldeor lBu'irc., Card, of
five Iineýz, $5.rc per vear. Coxtract rates viII tee fur-

Ali C-orre.pondetnc:e t.3 licde'v tc, I)AiEi.

Is Griand( Chapter going to niake
Toronto its permanient ai iding place ?
It could do wvorse.

RîvvN;dormant chapters should
te abolished, as exceie nt reasons have
1)een set forth why the practice sliould
he abandoned.

THIE (;îaîId Chapter of Canada hias
changed its time of meeting, froin july
to january. Is this an indication that
the heated terni has had an effect on
elections?4

GRAND Z. Robertson continues that
the Royal Archi is the "rea,.l suninit: of
ai true Masons journey," an assertioni
ihat may not please sonie brethren
burdenied with degrees, but neverthe-
less a rock bottoml truth.

Tii , z . should be a revival in Calpitu-
frw Masonry notv, as the Grand Z.
hi-, not only aclministered a tiniely re-
buke here and thl-re, but offers sorie
excellent suggestions.

iW. E, T. ýMa1lone Nvas the înoving
spirit in arranging fer the reception of
G;ranid I.odge.

Bî,ýo. Corton has announiced I)in'is-elf
as a candidate for I).).G.M., foi -
ronio district next year.

THUE a11enICe Of stiiulianits ili the re-
freshrnent room, Massey hiall, "'as not
an attraction for the thirsty brethren.

THE- deleg-a,-tes from points outside
of the city received compliiînentary
tickets to the concert, and they enjoyed

i as the talent w;as first-class.

TlHEelectioni of l3ro. Richard I)innis,
as 1).D.G.Mj\., of Toronto District %vas
a fitting comipliment to a modest but
energetic Mason.

BRo. Hess' motion to amend the
the constitution so as to change in
a measure the construction of the
Board of General Purposes did not
cornmend itself to the t)rethren, as
it filed to secure a seconder.
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